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H0W HA8 SURE THING 
nron Huronite, 80: Coincident 

Hi) til* presence of progressive re 
ubiicans from over the state in Hur 

tsdtr, onACCount of the comniit. 
meeting, taM developed an ipten-

m ,' TJ. >. ,V,v 'd^liiCWoBrt: doe! not want the state 
J- \ ^ 7' to Join the new party, having secur-
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electors favorable to his election 
er the republican party libel and 

willing to 
Jhr"^ &' 
, rv yfbeiOf,'willinf to oiteh under any 

Oolors that will lead him to victory. 
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0ut- nui of his partisans prefer to 
identify, themselves with the new par-

movement at the borning and so 
ate moving for a mass con yen 

name delegates. 
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HEW TICKET S00* 
Spearflsh Wail: A statewide move-

started last #eek in Sooth 
repudiate: the attempt of 

Koboeveit. party to steal tbe re-
iltOMk poirtjr la this state. Within 

few days plans will have been per-
feeted to plaee a complete repu blica a 
ticket, inoloding Taft electors, in the 

fiWd, Bposevelt and his Sooth Da 
kotabaokers may imagine that they 

captured the republican' organ 
iHUw In thHi state, but they will 

^discover their mistake shortly. It 
, #$£:^'vwnlt In giving: the state to the. 

ll^'Boerats, bnt that is preferable to 
Wttetaw. work done at the Huron con-
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iSQICB POLrnCS THIS PALL 
ItlndMa Herald: If Frank Byrne 

^Mil t)i# telanee of tbe state ticket 
the Boll Moose an -effort 

^'-*11 b« inmde to tndnee Geo. W. Egan 
become the republican candidate 
Governor. The.Taft men are not 

lie doWn and see the party 
ptlpeo lrom' them... There will be 
|wndldate for congms in this die-

• fall atnte republican tiek 
#yfl«t'POt' in thd field. There will be 
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" ^ V«py, after alongin-

In South Dakota this 
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With P. JH. Byrne last week, 
' ooneluded bit pilgrimage through 
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going to Idaho;; be.fiop 
bis home in Fbiladelpbia 

it August 8. During the inter* 
Mr. Vesse^ admonished candi-

ytne not ^to. permit him-
«o lMoome divorced from 
elMrobic trouble which pre-
blm from attending the state 

wnUoft at Enron, until after tbe 
poltti£al diffenmeM in the republican 

^dtoen straight-
mmmbmrn 
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house : of fi^rMpntiUves has 

^t^T|WMil.i^lt:Oi*»ting'S: department 
%*'«f w«»lch shall 

^ «*binet. The 
Mm pfessed;. 

Ilia^lWl no# goee to the' 
The now department would 

Hi ̂ ttixmt rt eommerce 
rblfewot-vneh ^ Ua authority. 

tttamwMbt with questions 
MMi or ealj^tal would be 

- -Mw' 4epartment, 
dr ttmifntion. 
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TO HOLD ANOTHER PRIMARY 

Actios on Part of Committee Made 
Necesary Fearing Taft-L«Follette 

, CombinAtion.̂ ,'. 
ifl&i, 'i'v'1-

Huton Daily Haronito, J«Iy 30. 
The republican state central commit

tee is in session today. Tbe meeting 
convened at 2 o'clock for the discussion 
of the business before the organization. 
Less than half of the committeemen 
were present in person. 

. "This morning it became evident that 
there was a sentiment, outside of the 
committee, to name two lists of presi
dential electors, firBt securing the resig
nation of those already named at the 
convention held in Huron, on July 2, 
one of these lists to be known aa Taft 
electors and the other as Roosevelt elec
tors. The necessity for such a move has 
been strongly realized among the repub 
can candidates for county and state 
offices, ever Bince tbe Huron convention, 
as there has been a strong probability 
that many republicans would vote the 
democratic ticket, possibly straight 
through, standing aa it did with only 
Roosevelt electors at its head. 

'$uch W move now seems quite prob
able isihce the meeting of the committee. 
Practically the first business to betaken 
was a resolution to the effect that what 
should be in fact a republican preferen
tial primary shouid be held at the time 
of the general election in South Dakota 
in November, the resolution stating that 
tbe.detailsof working this arrangement 
out were to be left to the executive com
mittee of the state central committee. 

Chairman C. G. Sherwood addressed 
the members for a short time saying 
that the great need at the present time 
was something like the suggested reso
lution, calculated to unite the two fac
tions of the republican party in this 
state, in order to carry through success
fully the state and county tickets. 

"Mr. Sherwood called on all of the 
members of the committee present for 
an expression of their sentiments on this 
matter, the great majority of them be
ing in favor of adopting the resolution. 
After calling on the committee, the can
didates present were asked for their 
opinion of the proposed motion. £. L. 
Abel, called oti first, stated that in his 
opinion electors on the republican tick
et could not vote for the republican 
candidate only, and that there would be 
no propriety In placing on the ballot in 
November a list electors favoring a 
man who had of his own accord deserted 
the republican party. Dean Sterling, 
next called upon, favored the idea of 
placing two lists on the ballot, or in 
some other manner making possible a 
presidential preference primary, coin
ciding in the views of several of the 
committee members that, as the majori
ty of South Dakota voters favored Mr. 
Roosevelt, the action of tne national 
convention ahould be ignored and the 
electors' should obey the sentiment of 
the state. Congressman Martin was 
next asked for his views on the motion, 
and his statement was along practically 
the same line as that of Mr. Abel. He 
said that so far as he had &een able to 
discover no party elector had ever voted 
for another than the nominee of his 
party, in the history of United States." 

After much discussion, the committee 
decided to have the voters of the party 
express their preference for president, 
pledging the- candidates for electors, if 
elected in November* to vote for the 
man. receiving a majority of the votes; 

It is supposed that this action on the 
part of the committee was precipitated 
by tbe rumor that if something were 
not dotte the Taft and LaFbllette forces 
in tbe atate would combine, 

W atertown was chosen as headquar
ters of the : state executive committee, 
and |be executive committee is compos
ed of C. 6. SjberWood, chairman; W. J. 
Chewtey of Vermillion, Jacob Tacetter 
of Bridgewater, S. ,N, Henry of Red' 
field, C. ,C; Bennett of Pierre, Harry 
bovald of : Midland, Jamss Hulley of 
Rapid <}«y. 

•^THB ROAD BUILDERS 
The South Dakota Scenic, Highway 

association bold an interestii^ meeting 
at Interior on Saturday last It was a 
notablegalhering. delegates being pres
ent from all west of river points along 
the Milwaukee system. 

J. D. Deeta and S. H. Lea made ad
dresses, as did other capable speakers. 

J. A. Stransky of Puckwana resigned 
as president of the association, in favor 
of Harry We'hUyx>f Rapid City, who is 
conveniently located to assist Secretary 
Wood in. pushing the work. 

Reports were siibmitted> detailing the 
great amount of work which is being 
done on the roads, including the con
struction of a bridge over the Cheyenne 
river in Stanley county, and improve
ments in Lyman county amounting to 
•1,500. 

Steps were taken to form a state
wide organization known as the South 
Dakota Good Roads association. A 
convention is qi)led at Pierre in the 
near future for the purpose of organi
zation. Plans were also discussed rela
tive to the Winnipeg to the Gulf Meri
dian road trip which will be made in 
September. It is expected that some 
fifty auto loads will make the trip 

AFTER: FIRST SHOT, SILENCE 
"Mr. Olaf Melby, Summit, S. D.~ 

Dear Sir: Of course your letter ad
dressed to me hardly calls for an 
answer, inasmuch aa you have already 
published the letter." : You wrote it 
for publication. 

"I haven't expressed my intention 
to join a new party, but I may do so. 
Before you rush into print snd begin 
telling falsehoods, you bad better 
get borrect and direct information, 
and not rely upon newspaper rumors 
or reports. 

"If you had written a letter to me, 
and not published it in advance, I 
would feel that you were entitled to 
some consideration. Of course I re
lease you from all obligations to vote 
for me, because you haven't honor 
enough to keep an obligation anyway, 
and there is no danger of any such 
fellows as you getting elected to the 
legislature. Your neighbors have 
too much sense., 

"Yours truly, 
R. P. Pettigbew." 

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE 
The death of C. J. Neuhanser. from 

paralysis, in this city on Thursday of 
last week, marked the passing ef an
other of the pioneers of Dakota. 

.Mr. Newhauser was born in Dodge 
county, Wis., November 19, 18$g; he 
moved to Big Stone in this Btate in 1880. 
In: 1882 .he was united in marriage to 
Bertha Gauger. and to this union six 
children were born. < His wife departed 
this life in 1892, and in the year that 
followed he was united in marriage to 
Minnie Gauger, a sister of his first wife. 
In 1899 the family moved to Milbank, 
remaining there until 1905, when they 
came to Pierre and'opened the Euro
pean hotel,'the management of which 
has sintjp been in their hands. 

Five years ago Mr. Neuhauser was 
stricken with paralysis, but partially 
recovered. He suffered a second attack 
of paralysis in October last, which was 
more severe than the former attack. 
July 12 he went to Milwaukee, return
ing to his home July 20. Upon reach
ing home he was ill; and a third attack 
seized him, and his condition hourly be-

"carne more serious until death. 
At the time of death his wife and 

six sons and five daughters were at his 
bedside. "His sons, Henry in Portland, 
Julius and'Elmer in Harmon, N. D., 
John in Saskatchewan, and Reuben at 
the military camp in Sparta, hastened 
to the parental home on being notided 
of the death of their father. 

The body was taken to Groton, and 
was buried near the grave of his former 
wife. 

Mr. Neuhauser was a truly good man, 
he was generous, enterprising, and dur
ing his lifetime he did all the good 
deeds it was possible for a individual to 
perform. 

The third party in Minnesota was 
launched Tuesday without a discord
ant note. The convention, in which 
every congressional district was re
presented, practically steered clear of 
state politics, confining itself to 
speech-making, .lauding Col. Roose
velt, adopting resolutions, choosing 
delegates and alternates to the na
tional convention at Chicago and 
presidential electors. 

Louis. Korpua, living four miles 
northwest of Hecla,~ reports havicg 
thrpshed a field of twenty-two acres 
of barley, which yielded 59 bushels 
per acre. Ed. kixson living west of 
town thrashed a field of oats which 
yielded 63 bushels per acre. All the 
grain in this locality is well filled and 
of excellent quality. Corn has been 
coming to the froLt in fine shape the 
past two weeks. 1 

JijMtloe Pltney, of the United States 

Postmaster Ropes of Groton is hav
ing a hearing today at Aberdeen,: be
fore United States Commissioner Wil
liam Wallace on a charga of/a technical 
violation of the postal laws. The post
master's accounts are in good order and 
the charge against him in no wise in
volves funds that have passed through 
his oflfee. 

it 
The mixed state Of aff&irs at home 

probably acounts for some of the re
luctance of congressmen to adjourn 
and leave Washington. Divers peo
ple at home are waitings in many 
eases with belligerently pointed ques\ 
tions. which it cannot be otherwise 
than embarrassing to answer. 

The constitution was 125 years old 
the other day—less a few holes that 
bave been shot in it lately, and pos-
sibly some that will be put in later. 
It is a good constitution if it is used, 
but it will not last another 125 years 
if tbe people now vaulting the saddle, 
land. 
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The Pollock Progress tells of a social 
function there, participated in by twen-
ty-ftve men, at which "light-refresh
ments, consisting of ice cream, angel 

BOY 
,11 your boy is a good boy he de

serves Watch—ing and worth a sub
stantial time piece—one that he can 
use a life time. 

Nothing you could buy for him 
will make him feel as proud or ex
cite the manly quality of punctual
ity. 

\ Promptness is one of the fflllars 
of a successful lire. The first pair of 
long pants or suspenders don't thrill 
him with admiration like the first 
watdh.'. ' 

Make his heart leap with joy. 
We have the thin model - watches 
from $150 to 815.1)0. 

Call and see them any time. 

Our Motto: 
A 

mwt ob the applieation for a' i»-
viey of tfa|t i&eeislon of the supreme 

tbAt eourt 
f^lpiOir srifot' *&. lajaaqtfott, re 

** * oftclAie from pUis^ 
teliKHorsw^herepflb-

He 

andte^orporatee in tbe item that state-
®*nt tbafrT. Hamm and G. Heileman 
wew,the guests of bonort > 

'Everything marked in plain figures. 
Everything warranted as represent
ed.. yOne price to all.'' 

w * M .  H E E D  T  

CapftolXvenue, PIERRE 

Ithe sixth Annual Hyde County 
Sunday School convention will be 
<be!4 In the Christian Church at Hlghr 
mote. Sunday August 10th. •> stAte 
Storetory Leueh is expected to be 

•• Are Alao one or two other 
,091 of townr opookc ™ * 

Rooeevelt el« 
«ourt 

Htmt* awy be legally 
fWk rfgular , rep^bliCAn 
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:: A Lunch 
iSquarei Meal 

or a 
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The conditions during the past week 
were almost ideal for growing crops 
and for hay ing,harvesting and thresh • 
ing. The . temperature was about 
normal. Some localities need rain 
badly for corn, potatoes and pasture, 
but for the state as a whole all crops 
are in excellent condition. Haying 
is progressing rapidly and is being 
put up in fine shape, the crop being 
better than anticipated. The small 
grain harvest is progressing rapidly. 

WATCH 
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B UR OPM A N HO TBI 
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; No. 111; Ciu^elle Street v ^ 

_C. J. NEUHAUSER, Prop. \ 

Board by the Day and Week. 

Good Accommodations 

S1.00 PER DAY. 
J 

.  W M .  C .  N O T M E Y E R  '  
PIERRE, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND INSURANCE. 
; Have several well located city homes for sale on easy 

terms, might consider an exchange.^ What have you to 
offer? ~ 

v Phone: Otficc, /-8-6 A. Residence, 2-3-8 F. 

I F  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B J J Y  A N Y  

REAL ESTATE 
Or, if you want to make a Farm Loaa or have an Insur

ance Policy Written, call on 

v 

A , FOR THE SAME. 

PIERRE. SOUTH DAKOTA 
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. . .  c«ki * Shoot to Hit 
More—Their Uh Guarantee* the Life— 
tiie Continued Accuracy of your Arm. ' t 

^of ̂ n-^-SO yean of oartrid|e>makin| 

To make eartr!d|e* noted iorstraight^ 
oting—hard-hitting—aura-fire. T*o attain 

•fmriMM accMnuy wiinow impa>nn< Mi mc-: 
To make for each kind of am 

There is *Rmmmgtonr tWC cartridge specially made 
lor ,P»*ol. Every /Un^gton.UMC 

* "" it is made. 
JfeadbeMad 

tketmakar'a 
ilTs 

» tested in the arm for Whit 
• Guarantee iibebind Iheie oartrfdi 

any standard arm, to the full extent 
own guarantee, when these cartridge 

the Mrtridfae Hun shoot straight. 
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